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L\e te“^th£ And th, probable BVSIC 4*D 0***4 « tAÉIBTT. ^^ o, turfmen in Canada are ** ^0^~°Q are the A sill was wedged'cn tP^bed^Tbiy.  ̂^“pherie «nd'C^ “* “

W*V* "ui<*T?'**r. Yl’t’elHulArr “ - ■■.>«1 m*e*el—w T...^     inTlrW. Wjribet cb««« indictee themWYW br

.Je»k- ï a5 sœSiiWAnftsyîTrsffi toaaë,Atoçt*m- SSeSSeSj&SfcSk’’—nü.T«iho. , lffiSSiiSs:::::;?SwS ÏÛ Efï!S«‘SSS‘5ssw'**.W^'*H!W»fi5Sm d™». „i. ™ai, u. a™™™, i. £Js»5SSSfÆ®Sÿ1feDgsrSâSMamSSS.SÏShS&à?5toêragaSÆ■vttmâatezzaœ CMSa5S5fc
EZEs 2*si e^sssssr»; as3s5B5gs&jas t.» tis^SSSI*^bxr.^ffl&~ss
Thi^uchcontott, ueetillinM the talk of the town. .how. that the ten oTgM.*»,’-at tbeToeoateWt^lty tbpreugl-bmd ^|?AW8 ** U,n“ 8hotl 4 by I*08 T‘W The ma^erêoftl«>ew^ÿW «.to heart !» .. raj

properly Deacon know, he ha. the pulp pounder ou the by the Nattowl Opère, which stored  ^^vrote n boxes; ” feed room, -^jg^gfe* «Eg. Lucky BUr1, t .byMg receipt <ÿ» «a^ t« ft» toffjaafc»* Rheumatism is like the Indian id ambush,
hip and intendi not to roars the punishment, grerem.nl here with this ^P®"0™®'”®’ ,a(idie room and office for / the trainer. s.ndy3ieaut!ful Btfr. . . ™. Brewî. *•’ ^ sure to kill you it not killed by yon: Ikisto
The Globe bas the advantage of its rival all Nothing that has ever .tw* Around the stable i. a strew bed on which the | br h. Wild Bruce, 6, by Bill Browre wllUam wae arraigned In the p.t,ent and phr.idan one of the meet

rw.’œrsassïis BSAh^&sâflge SF^SSs-tra^ «21“^
las tira.,^,-S£ ~ » StoSHBSSbastts-JSEF®5
SÆs.ïïsr>s 5 w . 3ks™s£i: ssrts-'SS âEûzŒj^SîSLssswna. renoere . e ^ u I» is Just as well to ballet toene in the fourth act, which evidently g™. „tivâte training ground and where hi. -Castaway. . . D fonng man mmied David Dnrle., now incus- Mfeà that rheumatimi i. "a flery wnditionofH-sïrSaES-iæ gveuswsssrs gS^S^ wf®SP«Cïïïï^& ë^S^F^FSîEZZZ

Mo^hare n«er »ked that Journrf dally ukre.hort %£%$£&?\Æ®ÏjSfto « • t^ne^.^rfie S^arTC Vlck.no, 8, by StrachtoO ^Tex^he’mTntio? t^ wmÆ'

Sa^Ssleof them o«t.inI, hare, landing from under and leaymgTh.MaU to  ̂6W«ThSutit«l «.HSupl* kn^'treU^Biebard O'tUry, will be first Prtooeton^In- S^k_ «d th. throne room, alt wwt. wd condition.
«M mnrÜTof ttwmwould. did they not know shoulder the whole burden of their joint créa- * aid .f*L M» BapH.t* Kv for the stable. The stable boys at I A Smith s bf. g. IMPlre. 8, oy nunoev«r- Tbhottm„ „ Mapl. Leaf Oounc^ NnWT I snd rsoea „f men and women it attack, at all
tt^t^rin^to tho apportion of toe» d«*y tion. Yesterday The tilobe admitted that “the „ . Qnder th, -^.ge of Hi. present number six, of whom three are TiAiipKidd Bros. br. m, PrtooereB, «.toy Prtaorton R.A.wedn^toUired by Bro. times, and all tor't. Lmrf. gwift, the
their petition would be again rejected and movement for Commerçai Union 0,1" * Qreee the Archbishop, and in aid of St Jean ”trf*JSlnl^fiffîiderbr<Hb It a promising Hu^vîêw'.tablea eh. » Baffle, 4. hr BUI on ^^“^w^^^b^thSrougb'ly'^aj'OTWl famous Smet flndtr of Riich.wter, 5!y.) was 
they, pCLbly, b. «cp»ed to a greator or 1ère the line «blocked.» 5h8 ^.toYiench Canadian Churoh, was held th“ light weight nd- Bruc^dflnoh. _______ ^\£7TÏÏUnt rfotimr, andhowrery —

I^SîySïïrSiSiSït«s^m|0^SîNfesSô4l^f%^^S^S£lâ?Bœïi ________a^araattssirg
ZmZSZ*, L toht a would be .imp#y>i=id.l to, to.businre. ft g®®SÎSS !OT-“% teZ^^dation offear that the ballot would working men of Toronto to support|newspaper. I J M^n, %(Tj ^Street, J. F- Big §*',dD,,J»m ^.‘“^JmefltthbrtabKt exLpt o^tha drst day of the meeting barred, «ot here jl^t^n opOTedrodvfOThtoe^re- the Wy^to5r’ byWalt.er’s 2de

s "‘"‘ïT.s««u»-<-» !... ■giA^.ise".£,»,Jia Sw"» -» * WaB^f!fBmKm±ÆssssaSi^S 
ïT-1ÎVSS?8*»BsS îSSSiSSSSiSaP^ T,»; a"i?h*rysjarïg: ÆisrïiKwwftsaïï^^ sSâSüSF “d "

ÈSasSiES Lsmasassisï gffiMSSiS ®SsfS2?sWSS5='.“~ ■S?r'“r".'S:pS£S'5Bt'
andantipo^ questions Meet people are the intereat of their candidate, fl. ran mb» «way. been f.vorlto. In Toronto, UA ^ tjkward last,*» Vgg^ ffifïïh.t---------- . by Sedation dlî2« to Halifax, -J ^ TV , ^ .,, ,
naturally slow to believe tost Sn Englishman, QW„ and the city’s inteieet. and wse notde-L #r rrnlse at the Chwrch ef the did not show. Up ^Ma^y. Mint -Buxom. ---------------- „rfcr£S^T«Mwhto tovtoi thïr^fôa^e«? Wo tfnffQ flt fill II Potoi] KtflTj
boni to wtolth add promoted to’ the highest f eated through any demerit ro bis publie or A*M&a. _ Bloom, cb. f.by BmgAVonso, dam Mmt 4HOrs rum VU*L*BB. The C^n^Lau t-adflo tonway ha» erocLda WB UOifB dill UlU. IVDlftU UllUID
boni» but one that his adopted church could private record. What prejudice prevailed The fourth monthly Service ****** Droft "** r*th":Jf in^rto awl was , "77.. __ -.f,.,. bandtoomeâtoSn at Smith’s rails at aoomtrf !
onnte boon him has come to see eye to eye against him wu purely gratuitous Hij I held l»t night h. the Churoh of the ! mg wkh an .accident ™.h" 6“> I TheCntedanton’s *-“*8 $«,000. ■ AtaU
with the° unfrocked Irish-American priest, I SV)eeches were màiiiy, courteous, franksmd I «nsion. Rev. R A^Bilkey rffiuiated at ih. bhroSPs* out of trtSto If nie Tlee-PresIdenVs Team.   Dr. St John ÇJ|®*Ç!-.0O^frÿ|t8S®
. . _-t ble reports fMa London anramentativs, and did much toward defeat- deak. The feature of' the service was the . 9^n^'2.-eaT.0lds comprise 8 head and are a The opening match of th* seasçsi was played famM» on a visit to

far Snbplied cerUinly lend Color to objectionable bylaws and saving the rendition of parts of Handd’s “MtotW' h* S promising lot; one of them worked a quarter Uy y,e Caledonian Carling Club at their Tbe rotlmated market value of toe Yarmouth
“ vPLhüntion. Next to Gladstone Lite from another influx of imported gush, well-trained cborui of sixty wees, the «o'o* i»»t fall in 24 seoondn, fteT •*• “ Mutual-street Rink last night, when tbe <£h catch to 1887 was 88*6,41®, an Increase

ÎÈSSV^SB ZiarSI StSflSiii * ^ 1 sfefÆiaÆ £ia& it I sut y** asm tçt,
i •+ - latesas^aasa sss^ese fee- £Tt.«»^£S5tre«t~tjw; t,.mfegKTSJ5JgWjJS.«,S!fc«KS,
ïs^ssn ^«riSÆtiïïSS: &SB^Saj!HHS ,whmh he declares that "toe obligation to feed “T? "T “V. ^ aferea.ing to énor- Messrs Svddall and **«jt« fed admiration by ^ done nrato^with. BtretoW», cto a W . Rink No. ttoe liungi? springs from the Mtiirel wbt d i that the limit of its ntmoy^càpam  ̂ liWkl fer ^e jSceiy to perform well, ^d P'^gwSlto^*

every man to life tod U the food necessary for | niched to two yeare. Wbw J* » q^Üffund was taken at the door, W?5$. ?bl JW- P'ffyA J. Ca^t^. W. A Hyne*
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, to^ ^ted^from its |^

pSGTFSiSnvirsre-artcsmÿ^^SiS
S„1, and like all disciplinarian. hloQXhe^ Tbe World blocked it last «marner; having ^- ‘ha. ^wt abcu^ ^
submissive under discipline. So far as blear- ,hile you were reprinting Has Wlrngnb Me* gj*7 To^to realist iriU ring pperetie TW0 *Z0_ rLAX**-
tide bae been reported to this side of the At-1 York speeches announcing its sweeping I The performance b undre the I UtrUg <** (he Utieehb (tori Weeds*.*
lantio. Cardinal Manning has merely Midi- Lpooere in Canada. Venly opr revenge is wibbUMedf S» Alexander and Mis. Camp- Kvenls—A *.rei Mrlac.

fled the apothegm that property ha*|** *®* sweet. --- -.......... | bell, whqgriB be pte nt. _______ < Tbe entries for the Queen's and Woedetook | - ly, . . . N_ York clubs will
sponsibllitiw no less than its ngb*. The full >pbe tmvt Aleck who thinks that a postal .j. hl„ _ —i,, re- Plate*, which doeed Jan. Aware obtained from b —^g, 0f matches with the Soreeto
text of hi, Fortnightly treaty with the United States involves the bJ^”1<^œOTr0W „7ght The concert Is set Secretary Ogden, of the Ontario Jockey Club dull on the Utter’s ice in Eefetuaty. *
with interest, and when it comes to hand we ume ^ngeqoencee as Commercial Union Is “eerÇ1 Bshcoek Toronto’s favorite yesterday. For the former event three are ■
shall be better able to Judge cf still At large to the columns ef the dwpairist ^sZydjfre, ifîSgsdtik " | nineteen, and for the latter ten entries, Just !.. Speeders at «tow*. ........
Dr. McGlyan to jnatified to the eonatruetion ^.rvrilon. that such people are or*‘br“ *- ’M8ngW^ . - ^!tol to each than last year. As the firm wa, Jan. A-The ice race, here we
•btohhehreputupe* the fregment quoted 1^ ^ ^ ^ -me room with prei. ink audl M M T^toe-M «m L ^ d the Queen’d PUto,

\ tore ton »er Two IsUret. ^ ^T^Mail predict, that the N. P. party wil) J to?Bwd tif Trade dinner that there till May 1 them may ** ^*£*î£ Sdfhe ^ng*^ to™ f rre-for-îff'toittS!

With jeery little reflection, by toe way, coUep* “when its old lesder goes hence, yy beétt ^ wnderetanding thst Ootoineroial ! oral to the liek The Woods took Plato Snally in_ the purse being 8300, divided,
jwar people roib to toe conclusion tost Can-1 Quit*7 number of people hâve been waiting ghouW not be referred to by toe étowd Jan 1 Among the entries for Her othrereent. indt3.4»TtH »■*> *»d AW
ada and toe United State, would of course be I g-r Joi,n>, death three twenty years, but I i had no idea whatever that 11 Majesty’S guineas are aevetol of latt frers
better situated as one nation than as two. Bot I tbe oM q^q „ » stayer, «id it ta d°U“» to would be Called epee to »peak;1n feet I was candidates, and also many strangers which 
this eooaeqnenoe does not by Shy means fol- qagrter, that be will outotay The Mall yet, ^gd^l i wodld hot, at Colonel Otter was haVe never performed. As, so doubt, 
low as surely and ss easily as some have ^ dance on ito greva. At lesat that i, what DrMe(1t, and I concluded he would respond to well known tile gold some ren 1er 
imagined. It does not always happen that a ) tbe tories are working for. and they daim f tbe “Army, Navy and Militia.” It wee maidens. There are several among the lot 
nation becomes better and better off as it I qg^iderabls success already. Be that as tol Qnl |t tlie conclusion of the chairman's that have Showed up well to private, but on 
widens its territory. Twentjr-#ve years sgo it ml„ thi, writing for suecess nhtil tbe head j ^ wben he connected my name wfto Ahc pnolic performances tbs Dost of favorite shOhld 
was the opinion of some people that the of payl0 agti'n diesis a miserable bnsfnrée. . I toask that I found I would hay* to makea ^ ^ Fred Henry, who for the put tore.

Iptorihren «f». “ÿgjS Tbe Globe admiuti,a. bouncing-ton Bot- ^“^t^ï^TnToimm^^uln: bc^l frilto

were each of dimensions sufficient <<>r‘”*tl0n rerwortb’s hiU has a poor prospect of passing, ^St,hink toat the very (reak «•* I«* kn°*° *“*? ™<*‘ h*f* “' "‘"ft*’
by itrelf; and that they would agree bettor to- ^ t men and brethren, it ha» a bettor minority who have b®®® wring their to prepared, but if he to in e^th ng ike
aether separately than it forced together again. ! 01 *___ . jv. . ——t,d he Ccsigran with “fad* in small meetings called by them- I shape bis chancre are second tantme.
Bah be that as it rosy, no reasonable prœP*®* g I selves would object to the subject toing I Harry Cooper is another of tart year’s can*

___j —nnire much power of nemnnti**" silent oontauipt . ~ disenwed in gemrtrigatheringe of our peopta jjdatw, and has probably the best claim of
man need require much P° jn manly letter to The Globe Col. Geo. j did not think a meeting of Canadians would instolhri second favonto. He did not

M TiZm tded to” to.^^ T. Heriron Ulain, wha, that objretto ^u* ^nto^T^ mM^ w.Tto'tto^L.'a Hat. las.
Btatre wodd be an unwieMy, overgrown body, mitk that the guretsmvitod to toe Cbamber- th t J 5&S, anij gx their own tariff, yeBr, but on the second day of tbe meeting he
S^d for holding and harmonising to- lain banquet knew no bmg of tbe alhged ^ of P>*««g themrelre. bound hand and „„ , ^ rloe fo, the Woodstock, «ri o«ne
_2rspwr. ehnnld sav in aU reason—that rangement by which it bad been attemptod to foot at t|,e mercy of a foreign country. The near making à dead heat with the un,

*— 3IU. ».m*.-rpr-airsri’gsJ?! fcrÿs.’ïr.ïtsîssiæsri:7^$-“

rid, in which to put the case of two natrons and devotion tei that country yg^, aVMOSM TUB CABAS. Itoved tost the «roe that wtB repr^mt the
ehonnnafnr this North American con- Empire from whtofc it draws so muebof its ■«,■■*«-» I stable is Lou* Shot, anotiser son of Lm*K

rether than one for this No t Am vitality. Any gathering at which the Wimao JohB Pender has been knighted by the I Taw, though WUd Bruo. and Lueky Star

There may be many people In the United tad may "j’^io^f-relpecting citisena. It to ^Gmü'sir Evelyn Wood will go to AuetreUa JaJwm*0 JST was wall thought d, but
tes who tavor Commercial Umoojust as not a8t place to P!? ,. to writa j. to Inspect the forces. __ .„ tailed to come up to .«wetatrooe. In FaraKrs a*mg«el and Pres perses—Trade

_ j. are people in Canada who favor Annexa- the duty of every true Canadian to write itl ^,4 MayOT ærton has had a retopto and to Lhl above aceount ti Mr. Hem — Posalbllllle. Tullhilteil.
tion, but they are widely scatter^, and upon dl>wB talk it down and Jump on 11 whenevel lnaiBOg,ronsoon«tlon. __ Ljrirt horses in training for this »0STB^,. Jan. A—Mr Thomas Tait,Zty tr Ho®rof u-m I tÆ^h^^a nX? c^ue ot TZZ I & to. ^mbe, ^i. k^at the^i Estant Superintendent of to, Canadian

mons, but they could never be elected to Par- to lnton to snowiilg ourselves to be AdmiralGerwls haab^u anpolnted Minister grounds, inside the city, and to not in Paqifte Railway, with headqnsrsets at Moose
“°“t, ». Annexationists; they have never de.pairl.to vnthont rilowiBg ourrelve. to be ot^aHuein tbe at tre.ringf ti-ouub he may loom at the May J.„, N.W.T., wre In thgeity yesterday. In
«tümmted IL and Annexation will not come to maisled by them. | _ Fire yeeierdar bndlyimaged theatre^at | Y>mo Shot is the «ride’s fancy and *, ««.--«sti*»™ h*aaM ;
^ in my Hoa P.te'r MitoheU tdd'MTwiman in A * "T ‘ ’^outLkm Mamtob. «ri th. North-
S rfore^Uthe'oLtlitSn^tl.eUmted Boston that “there tone ore in crying for the The Viuulsh Diet Is «mmoned to hkelyt^athe ^“^‘^^SStlve west is bright and
StSes Afty years benoe, but tha si*BS of the moon|M and Jhat he must modify hie Scheme. bu|jJ2ig,*prI$ on the coasL has also sported mlk fojf the Queen’s and prosperous, slid

»«-d&ss^K.'sz.s+.r^r.V-&* -

• A. have note. Tlie foreign element of lgnot- ig^j, _______________ ■ rrenoh vlntauethut the yield Will beE600,000 Qt the others Inspire and Bvanste- toe erection ct nommodioua stable.

ptnwful and condition prosperous gress.* They have, but it is only a beginning. throat'lms been averted. The I have both showed fast tnal#!. ***^ authentic eases of yields of 47 and 48 bushel*
#< There i. room on this continent for bo^: Tliey are still green wood, Sud wonders may lr9uWgjj,« associated ^?Lh catarrh, which is I make the» ohauce^ wtU oftb^t„ the^ro When I say this I mean

countries. The severance of f be expected from the dry. ïbe St Thomas now abating. , warioie<»n m. i^n V^î kàl* Treouranmunder his caret Tlie ‘aveMe yields, * over a whole field of grain.
BE that of piditical parties, u tyr U,, ^nefit of J#^ wi„ probably take Mr. Mowaf. Th® r®"?»®^ '*• ^"'/cwSlh^t to at lftS.tîïritaJ y«»! Ev«ïïs tigh ré 68 and 86 bnahato have been

B ^’'’jrto^he CuiBl't productive of*meu- word for it that “toe country to (not) going to ran,bordugh not’SIoUday to to be without l h J^j-hy in which ha finish.4 second, claimed." toe waatem diviaion

îri Md ,‘hyrirol r'gy.TuohbMbeeutbe the devil” to folptov. toat papert own «- «rosmony. J meeting. “Brty*has proven himreM «expert with “tothekori traffic « th. western divmmn
•xperionce of n-rrf ^>me declin*^ be- pression. What more can any man WMt th^^mut the Bm^Jtohonor^he borse^ro^ro^w be ^excep ^ «*Yea, indeed, in tbe most manftIkmsway.

_ eoming mistress of tlie world, there Kras ap fcj,an "great progress” ? ... . , jubilee. Dr, wlndtimflit addressed a large I ally . V\ltnrv of Bonnie Duke Not only is the local passenger travel mertas-ES&'££d& t^to^'G^,™ According to The Intelligen^Tto. Worm. " ^f^SXph J^nch of New &£(» to «ri toBriding

* wVien she wm divided into small statoa turned in that city. The tody votre, hav- York and^Charlre Johntorof Breottja .were Of Sh.^^GlenF^ Cart 08,1^0, U h^Zngto^.W. . New

'nbefl««!ce*Urtro country erode 8to “leth- ing endorred a ticket of theirownimd pot-iro 55, jail yereetday. He toanked the vlriwi httiehknown. Glen Foe wee purchased by GAs aveaure U ^merrewem to to opening up
all Gr^“’ ‘. -iT^rvue That it would pressure to compel votes for them, a targe | tor the expreretona of sympathy from America. [ ^ yHr.ii, recently from Mr. Hodtons in every direction. W”
h^'bee^foMhehroe6tri Euroi*. if Napo- number of male voter, revolted and tanked _Anbed,^mhrod to tlwrtea^c. Then hearten 3 Virion. AaWafker. In who» name the toOhn* “if^la^Jti* ^XwSSmto^

srts,®; su’îtiS: tin- s^sp#^phg teystfe jgajg^sgj jKcs&Sto.tt.'WSs
îEsEïïffïEFsaJib: $rv. aMw
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The ittititiri meeting of the Calédonien Club 
will be held this evening.

Buffalo dub will play hi annual match 
Toronto, during tire tartar' pert of IIeo'SfSSSH,K nw T“ *m
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lawyers In Washington and ®F«™}"®“* “J*- Yon ell ere» have the 
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Burlington Bay. at Hamilton, on Feb. 6. oharlM Qorman, a teamster living St No. « 

U’SSà.’S.treaag Superior to WOtten
day, When 800 yatds pul he errehed through *
the ice. William and Thomas Crane, brother., OTC||g|||AV 
saw .the unfortunate man struggling in tb* JK I E.IN WAYe 
water. They ran to hia.rescueend by super-1 O I fc*I

fi^atfca.sas4es CHICKERIHC,
•to Haws Was Jasue. WertSlagten. II A IIICC

Editor World: In your issue at to-day, under llrlSItLO

aa5üü?tSiSrx®&« «*»• -»*««»•».SîsjrKa'î’âtr'SiMb SBMfcfiMd Pianm

sgglhss (it w. 5SgaM«toaWa8gtg“ cures W Os! Z
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The Prince and the Fnga.
London, Jan. 4.—The Prince of WaJea bae 
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A Shelias Challenge,
Editor World: I hereby challenge Ham- 

md of Orangeville to a three-mile race oh ice 
for |Bfi dr (60 a aidé, to take place In * rink 
satisfactory to both. Hoping that mŸ chal
lenge Will soon be accepted, I remain yours, 

ÿttdpk, Jan. V Joseph Brandon.
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